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Auburn Knights 
Hold Guest Night 
Hear Educator 

Auburn—Lecturer Ned Hanlon 
has announced that plans for the 
annual Guest Night sponsored by 
Auburn Council, Knights of Co
lumbus, have been completed. 
The affair was to be held today, 
Thursday evening, Oct, 7, at the 
K. of C. home in Genesee St. 

Rev. Richard Tormey, former 
assistant pastor oi St. Mary's 
Church, was to be the guest 
speaker. Father Tormey Is an 
associate editor of the Catholic 
Courier-Journal and director of 
the Sunday radio edition of the 
Courier-Journal, After leaving 
St. Mary's Church in 1945, Father 
Tormey served as a chaplain 
with the U. S. Navy. 

One hundred Catholic men of 
the c i ty were to be guests of the 
Knights in an evening of enter
tainment and sociability. 

Sound Nome Vanquishes 
Delinquency, Women Told 

Auburn — "Faith is not a personal gift for our personal 
satisfaction, but a flamingr torch to enlighten the world and 
creates the counter-atomic force for peace, love and charity 

~~~ in this vvar-tora world of strife." 

Diocesan Meet 
Set Oct. 27 For 
NCCW Affiliates 

Auburn — Approximately sev
enty Catholic laymen heard the 
Rev. Thomas Slattery,'C.S.B. dls-" 
cuss •Catholic Education" a t the 
October meeting of the First 
Friday Supper Club sponsored 
by the Knights of Columbus. 

Father Slattery is a member 
ot the faculty ot Aquinas Insti- j 
tute of Rochester and is well 
known In Auburn, having as
sisted at St. Alphonsus Church 
on a number of accasions. j 
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Bosary Unit Told 
Of Fatima Shrine 

Geneva — An Illustrated talk, 
on the subject of the shrine oi ' 
our Lady of Fatima in Portugal 
was given by Rev. John J. Kle-
lntjes of Canandalgua, before the' 
first fall meeting of the St. Steph
en's Rosary society on VVedtnes' 
day 

The meeting was held In Wom
an's building immediately follow-
lng October devotions in the 
churches. 

During the business meeting, 
the members discussed plans for 
the forthcoming election of of-1 
fleers In November. 

A social hour and refreshments 
followed the meeting and pro
gram. 

Mrs. Leo Kelly was chairman 
of the committee, assisted by 
Mrs. Nelson Dimmlck, Mrs. Ray
mond McDonald. Mrs. Louis 
Davis, Mrs. Fred Clise, Miss 
Catherine Alcock, Mrs. M. P.. 
#C loser. Mrs. Herbert Crowley, 
Mrs. William O'Malley, Jr.. Mrs 
John Bogarl. Miss Anna Mosey 
and Mrs. S. J. Power. 

Asks Navy Day I'nlforms 
The secretary of the Navy 

through the office In charge V S. 
Navy Recruiting Station. Buf
falo, has requested that all re
serve and retired Navy person
nel wear their uniforms October 
27 to commerate Navy Day. 

The "Call to Convention" has 
gone out to affiliates of the Roch
ester Diocesan Council of Cath
olic Women In the Rochester, 
Elmira, Auburn, Geneva, Ithaca 
and Corning areas Who will as
semble in Rochester Wednesday, 
Oct, 2 7 for the annual conven
tion. 

Theme of the 1948 convention, 
which will be held In Rochester's 
Chamber of Commerce, 55 St. 
Paul St., will be "The Present 

I Day Status o f Women." 
! His Excellency. Bishop Kear-
, ney wi l l offer Mass and greet 

the delegates at 9 30 a.m. In Old 
| St. Mary's Church. South Street. 
I The Bishop will also be a guesl 
I at the luncheon In the Chamber 

of Commerce. 
OEXEUAL SESSIONS of the 

: convention a r e scheduled from 
| 10 15 t o 2 p. m. Rev. Albert J. 

Shamon. moderator of the Dio
cesan Council of Catholic Worn-

' en, wil l deliver the keynote ad-
, dress a t 11 a.m. A panol discus-
| sion o n women's present - day 
I status and a business meeting 
; will follow. T h e luncheon will be 
' served at 12:15 p.m. 

In t h e afternoon, more busi-
, ness w i l l be discussed Including 

the revision o f the constitution, 
and election of directors. 

Mrs. Leo Muckle. president o i 
the Rochester deanery will serve 
a s genesral chairman of the con
vention. Honorary chairman i s 
Mrs. Richard Lee Kalb. 
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This message was given by 
Mrs. George A. Snyder of this 

' city at the September dinner 
I meeting of the Catholic Action 
j League of St. Alphonsus Church 
I held at 6:30 o'clock Thursday 
I evening at the Auburn Golf and 

Country Club. The program, that 

St. Alphonsus 
Lists 40 Hours 

Auburn — Rev. Frederick G. 
Straub. pastor of St. Alphonsus 
Church. has announced that 
Forty Hour devotions will begin 
folowlng the eleven o'clock Mass. 
Sunday. Oct. 10. Services will be 
held In t h e evenings beginning at 
7.30. 

•f- O n Hobart Eleven 
Seneca Fills, Two 1948 grad

uates of Mynderse Academy. L/"e 
Letezla and Paul Sisson, are on 
the Freshman football team at 
Hobart College. The Hobart 
FYosh team has 4 games scried 
uled for this season. 

Lee played t w o years at Myn
derse as quarterback. His for
ward passing w a s best In the 
league. During the practice he 
has been used a s n first siring 

! back and Is one of the fastest 
1 men on the squad. 

marked the launching of full-
scale fall and winter activities ot 
the organization, was attended 
by 80 members and guests, and 
was presided over by Mrs. Olyve 
Garbinsky, president. 

Mrs. Snyder, president of the 
Auburn Deanery Council, Na-
tional Council of Catholic Wom
en, based her talk on events at 
the national convention of the 
National Council of Catholic 
Women held recently at New Or
leans, La„ and to which she was 
a delegate. 

ALL PHASES of Catholic ac
tivity were touched upon at the 
convention, said Mrs. Snyder, 
stating that more emphasis was 
placed upon the family group 
and marital happiness than on 
Juvenile dellquency. She declared 
that if the happy, Christian and 
well-regulated home was one of 
the bulwarks of the nation and 
society, juvenile delinquency 
would never come into existence. 

In keeping with His Holiness' 
appeal for prayer, the speaker 
advanced the Catholic Action 
theme for October as "prayerful 
gifts of love and sacrifice," a 
most inspiring and challenging 
one. she stated. 

Mrs. Clarence McDonald and 
Mrs. Minnie Perdrlx were ap- i 
pointed co-chairmen for the or-1 
ganization's annual rummage. 
bazaar to be held In the near fu-1 
ture. Miss Catherine Anton w a s ' 
chosen to head the committee fop-i 
tho, October meeting. It was a lso 
stated that the first session of 
the St. Alphonsus Home Bureau 
Unit will be held Wednesday eve
ning, Oct. 13 at the home of 
Mrs. George Snyder. 43 Grand 
Avenue. The evening was con- . 
eluded with a display of chil
dren's books, cards, bookmarks 
and other articles suitable for 
Christmas gifts which were made 
available to all Action Leaguers 
and friends by the members of 
the staff of St. Alphonsus Li 
brary 

Arrangements for the dinner 
were In charge of the current of
ficers of the league. Olyve Garb
insky. Helen Brogan. Betty Cos-
tello and Mrs. Harold Weaver 
and the outgoing officers, Louise 
Merna. Caroline Casper and Mary 
Graney. 

Chapel Dedicated 
For Divine Word 
Society At Lake 

The new chapel of S t Michael's 
Mission House o i the Society of 
the Divine Word, on Hemlock 
Lake, was formally dedicated by 
His Excellency, Bishop- James E. 
Kearney on Wednesday, Sept. 29. 
in the presence o f more than one 
hundred monslgnori, priests of 
the diocese and members of the 
Society. 

Following the procession and 
ceremonies of blessing around 
the outside and Inside o f the new 
building the Bishop celebrated a 
Pontifical Mass marking the pa-
tronal feast of S t . Michael. 

The new chapel, under con
struction for two years, replaces 
a small chapel-room in the main 
building which has served the 
community since 1926 when the 
•Society first took over the Hem
lock property. The present House 
was built in 1938 to be a minor 
seminary and novitiate for lay 

I brothers. Beginning next fall the 
Society will establish here a 
novitiate for students from all 
the East who are preparing for 
the priesthood. 

OFFICERS of the Mass assist 
lng the Bishop were: Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Wilfrid T. Craugh, arch-
priest; Rev. Joseph Gunning. 
S.V.D., deacon; Rev. Albert St. 
PIPerre, S.V.D. subdeacon: Very 
Rev. Robert C. Hunter. S.VD 
was crossbearer; Rev. John F. 
Maney and Rev. Walter Hafner 
masters of ceremonies; Rev. John 
T. Callahan and Rev. George S 
Wood, chaplains. The sermon 
was preached by the Rev. Joseph 
Ford. S.V.D.. head of the Divine 
Word Mission Band. 

Campai0ForNew School Fund Opens 
In Auburn's St. Alphonsus Parish 
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Leaders In the campaign for a new St. Alphonsus School In Auburn cheek progress In drive for 
funds wlili (he Rev. Frederick G. Straub, pastor, at a meeting In lite parish house, Monday eve
ning. Sealed (from lef t ) Edward Ward, subscription chairman; Father Straub; Harold; Weaver^ 
general chairman of t h e building fund; Standing, (from left) William Clancy, treasurer and Leo 

Plnckney, secretary. The present school rooms are greatly overcrowded. - -

Father Gunning, the deacon 
and Father S_t. Pierre, subdeacon. 
are the first two students of the 
St. Michael's Seminary to be or 
dalned and return to service at 
the Mission House. 

Supper Dance Set 
By K. C. Women 

Auburn — Auburn Golf and 
Country Club will be the scene 
on next Wednesday evening, Oct. 
13, of a supper-dance for mem
bers of the Knights of Cplumbus 
Auxiliary and their guests. 

Mrs. Carroll Cafrery and Mrs. 
Timothy Coughlln e^e co-chair
men of the affair. Reservations 
should be made not later than 
Tuesday. Oct 12 

Mrs Howard Barry president 
of the Auxiliary, has announced 
that the nominating committee 
will be named at the regular 
monthly meeting to be held at 
the K. of C. home on October 30. 

Priest-Editor Reelected 
Olacler Psrk. Mont, -- i.VCI -

The Montana Press Association 
reelected the Rev. Patrick Casey 

CWV Women List 
Rummage Sale 

Auburn — Mrs. Frank Car-
mody, president of the Catholic 

I War Veterans Auxiliary, ring in-
nounced a rummage sale to be 

I held Friday and Saturday, Oct. 
8. and 9, at the C.W.V, Pos t on 

I Water Street. 
1 Mrs. Carmody will be assisted 
i by Mrs. Richard Delaney and 

Mrs. Leo Plnckney. Any person 
desiring to make a donation can 
do so by calling a member of 
the commltlee or dollvcrlrtg It to 
the Water St. hall. 
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Arr ival ! 
Seneca Fills, Mr. and Mrs. 

Samuel J. Pennacchio, Wlllam 
St . nro parent* of a son Samuel 
Joseph j r , born In the Senccn 
Falls Hospital. Sept 25, 1948. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo SLrnono, 
•M Bridge St.. are parents of a 
daughter. Linda Anne, b o m In 
the Seneca Falls Hospital. Sept. 
14. 1P48. Mrs. Mary D'ErwdlU, 
Bridge St.. is the maternal grand
mother and Angelo Slmnne. Cen
ter St., is (he paternal grand
father, 

If You 

NEED MONEY 
YOU CAN GET 

: $60 or $1,500 
' l * M o « l i M r v . IS WON 

<• 60 5 V. 
100 8 87 7 .'0 
100 IG.6! .'160 I* 2"> 
500 44 I! -16 00 30.4! 

1500 IJJI! IOS.00 U. ' i 

AUBURN TRUST CO. 
Mr rotor ltd fin **»m 

Mrtnb«-r f 'd De-p Iniar « 

\(m Xooitt 
H O S I E R Y 

A GREATER ST. JAMES MERCY HOSPITAL 

In shades 

or match 

shoes 

which subtly blend 
the Fall leathers in 

$1.65 and $1.95 
'Because you lote nice things'' 

Bennett and Tracy 
Auburn, N e w York 

Open Friday Evening 

Monsignor Sheen To Open 
Aquinm Lecture Series 

"Tho Suprome Alternative —•» A Broken Heart or A 
Broken World," is tho subject on Which the Rt, ReV,'Miflpr. 
Fulton J, Sheen will lecture when w rtitttrnd % «jpert*.th« 

eighth seamn «f: the- Aquinas 
ChrUilan culture SftMbtft | k £ 
day, Oct 8 In Aqutaa* > Audi
torium at 8HS P. M, ' f 

Scholar, lecturer," professor, ai£ 
thor of more than forty hook* oil 
philosophy, religion uruJ Wo$4 
affair*, he ha» enttrattet} * wtek» 
ly- radio audience ior" the -i««t 
20 yearfe Among hi* many ottt* 
lUmdJnK* conyertjiJs Clare feootiw 
Ludrwho wipap-iicar on lhe-I*<» 
ture Series on 'Ebunday, Oct 1* 

Rey. « u g n J. ftaffey, C.S.B. d t 
rector and founder of the eerles 
will preside. 

The Newman Club o f tho Unt 
vorslty o i Rochester wil l usher 
at the lecture. Among flubsd w h o 
will ac) are; Mia* Patrlcl* Bolt* 
rer, Miss Robert Syke*, MUMT 
Kathcrlne Durkin, $tt$* Molly 
Bruckel, Miss Anna Baggla, Ml«# 
Rita Salor. 

THK SECOND lecture If) the 
current Christian Culture>'Series 
features Clare Boolho IiUCe OB 

Thursday. Oct. It ts\ A4«Wa* Au
ditorium a t 8:15 PM, 

Former -CongreaaWornan, Au
thor. Playwright, Actreaa and 
Apologist, Mrs. Luce ha* chosen 
as her topic "Christianity In the 
Atomic Age." 

Under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. A. G. Farrell, the following 
prominent y o u n g women of 
Rochester will usher at tho lee* 
ture: Miss Violet Rowe, Mlsg 
Helen Weber, M i s s Mildred 
Walsh, Miss Harriet Hoock, Miss 
Marion Leafy. Mrs, Robert C, 
Odenbach, Mrs. John M. Oden-
hard, Mrs. Nelson Cook, Mrs. J. 
Mallory Loos. 
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Falls Man Reenllsts 
Henera Falls, Nicholas Che-

A It h n t» — Xikvit-mrfmr 
weeks of discussions aaotplui* 
tng, H dlive W*s started Sun
day, Sept, 2€ tt helpvr«J|fe. fund* 
to build a newacliopl for Sb A*-
phcmiui Church " 

At a recent meetinf held, at 
the Water Street ̂ I«lT«ttd attend
ed by a large number oJtjKrlalw 
ionem a Pertafcnent ItyllcQiiir 
FUnd Committee was *ttra«& 
headed, py >larol4 J W«*ve*v 
General Chairman Weaver afe» 
pointed Edward tfiu Wwa, vlea 
president,* William D Guney* 
treasurer; I*o A* Ptoekhey, nee* 
retaiy A .general committee Wf* 
alao named to outline fhe'tund: 
raising progiani K~-

MK, WAK1), who w«* named] 
chairman ot the. pubacrlptiott 
Commute*!,, told * larje flneellntf 
of pardWonerrpi: th«^ta«tt---
need tor *&$)&$&'&m : 

AlehoiwuiH •;-, -,*; ....... - -'.,:., A i-;-
I Mr. f«ttl 8Qm'l9}tJMf%:r 
present i»lct; fcufl$^*&t&& cor*. 
ner pt êxhltiayy • and .^ranMlil. 
;Streets)»vJKf oVef«*oW8*! itiilii ' 
wag ncccaaaĵ  .to Wfly* the fr|l 
grade, conip(5i«d; i t % yotW# 
iters, Into * two'fooffl school a t ' 
tho^parlaii Jhortip>. •wfc. oi,4h*' 
ehurch In Simt tSf rftsee- ̂ treik. • 

^hw*fo1te^nff«^pt*rni•••'Wvk' 
naratd .to -hMd-:the Suhseslpfcifr- -; 
Cot»ml.tt#jStiymohd Mvis^m. 
Harp; Itowtsttdr̂ Wrfe QJIw Gitthm*' 
«kyr'".Petejf mbm ^oseph^f,,. 
H8^kr&^*rij(^l)«rWiiltijn -

(Julge^Uasd^n:N9lfh. W e l l . 
WsrsH|il,:.i*jrtJiuf#t fmtfit, Sm 
i\<&: ?of)tey>-ind:.^Mv ismm':-
to£k wptairi; -m ,Mtom* • w '•• 
own worKlri amottt thtine^isM 
iWo^en'O/lija^rt^uv-^^V'' {• 
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Seneca Falls Youth* 
Leaves For Colleges 

Seneca. Falls — Schools of 
higher learning are attracting 
youths from Seneca Falls. 

James Roger*, son o f Mr. and 
M n , Edwin. J. Rogers, 134 State 
S L ^ h a i «rcsum&l Ills studies a t 
Seton Hall College, So . Orange, 
N . J. James LB enrolled as a 
law atudent and this Is his sopho
more year, 

Robert Byrne, aon ot Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Stophen Byrne, E . Bayard 
1 St.. Ii studying a t the Sims Em-
j aalming School, Syracuse, N. V. 
j Robert graduated from St. Jer

ome's College, Kitchener, On
tario, Canada, In June, 

i Miss Julia Carter, daughter o f 
l Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter, 
| Green St.1. Is a snomber of the 

Nurses Training Class a t Auburn 
| Ci ty Hospital. Auburn, N.Y. Julia 
I graduated from Si Patrlek's 
j School and Mynderse Academy. 

Joseph McGraira, grandson o f 
Mrs. Joseph McGraln, Chapln St_, 
returned to Syracifso University 
Monday to begin his Junior year 
a s a Liberal Arts student. Jos
eph was a member of t h e Army 
Air Forces and served three 
years In this country and In the 
European Theater. 

Thomas Baker, mtm of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Baker, \V. Bayard St.. 
has resumed his studies as a 
Music student st F"redonia State 
Teachers College. 

,-«8»w»«!«*«S?~r^C ,*w* 

Architect1!! drawing of the proposed new building for St. James 
Mercy Hospital, HornelL Present building* may be seen In the 
background st r fght Funds for the new building are being 

O.L.P.H.MenTo 
View Sports Films 

Movies of sports, featuring 
baseball, football and fishing, will 
highlight the first fall meeting ' 
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Holy Name Society at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday. Oct. 13. Thomas F. 
Hertlhy i s in charge of the pro-
fn-am. Young men of the parish 
have been IrrvKed t o the meeting ! 

Vorty Hours 
. X>«wotfe'rUft̂ I;tl|«>' iffortjp-'ja'emttf1 

,*f* scheduled In tht-followlnj 

JSH»«»y. 0 « t . ! • ~ 'AWsa<*s4Joi i i • 

'•^RtaJKaiUUi ..VKjakjalUilkaiajariB^'. Mf~ * ̂ -—' -~ •**-*•*-

*!'PNiiir*i|*|f(H Iniiii^KSi xj&llJH&f^ilk'> 

Mi, -Joneph, 

fteneva 'wclpdtlifel: 
harhe^tl(K#s4;;pwd«(iit«f tte: 

fenlojc clal* *fl»-saje**ta|n 
School* • "" ••• >"-''*' '•- - ' * " ' ' -
; Oflie*"'9^oe7xâ fffeiVlcl%gafc' 
deuk 3«Br̂ ltollKJJfcB^eyFtte«fc 
urer, Rohprt Anarila; Mcretary* 
TlhfilriflJvs^f. - -" ,l •: 

Members of tho f reahmah cl*j* 
will we o|lcwfi(j» wgisssaedi *tv4 
rSepiron Oet. U, In St ftinth 
de Sales school hall. There will 
be lnttistlon and stunt* follow*! 
by danclni, 

' -^^.»"-|i. ^ , f . M ' . ^ r „...„......nr«i...,.iw.,.-

lenza. Adams St., has re-enllsted | 
In the t'nlted States Army and j 
has been assigned to duty at Fort i 
Dix, N. J. Mr, Chelonza is aj 
vderan of World War H and I 
will resume hid rating a s First i 
Lieutenant. Mrs. Florence Si-
mone Chclenza and daughter Di
ane, will join Mr. Chelenza In 
the near future. 

•ought In ail arrswlde campaign titled the United Hospitals 
Building- Fond Appeal. (Story on Page 1). 
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C. Howard Murphy 
Real Estate • Insurance 

Auburn, N. i . 
57 Genesee S t ; TeL 4578 
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FURNITURE 

H0USI: 
FURNISHINGS 

Tt's ETearrbodys Store 
•ni antuna's UrtcA. man e m -
plrtely rtm*«) we ^est malr>p*a 
Ban* rimlshtBf e«t*bUd>aait 

H. R. WAIT CO. 
Tl OEJTESEE eTTREXT 

AUBUBN N E W fOBK 

Joe Shaw's 73 Wins Auburn Golf Tourney 
Auburn — Joe Shaw, one of 

Auburn's ace llnksmen carded a 
neat 73 to carry off the honors In 
the annual Knights of Columbus 
golf tournament staged over the 

Highland Club. Dr. Gerard 
Lesch was runner-up with 75. Ed
ward J. Carroll was a lso much 
in the limelight with his count 
of far over the 100 mark. 

T h e tourney, which was par- ! 
tldpated i n by 30 members e f • 
Auburn Council, was the third | 
annual. The competition was f o l - , 
lowed by. a large gallery of fans . 
The day w a s concuded with a , 
supper and dancing. Robert Mar-
ren was general chairman. i 

HOTPMhT 

APPLIANCES 

STEIGERWALD 
ELECTRIC CO. 

0 South St. Auburn 

WEDDING 
GIFTS 

SHOWER 
GIFTS 

"LIGHT OF THf WOULD" — $2.75 up 
"LAST SUPPER" (all sizes) — $2.75 u p 

"SACWO HEAUT" — $3.95, up 

"For Your Religious Articles" 

THE C A T H O L I C SHOP 
L2S Genesee St. Aairarn 

WEBSTER'S 

DAIRY BAR 
OFFER 

The l a s t In Your Fovorfta 

Ice Criim • Sodas - Sundus 

WEBSTER'S 
# DAIRY- 4 8& 

WK DELIVER 
PHO.SE 2831 

GRANT ATE., AUDtTRN 

+ 

PERSONAl LOANS 

NATIONAL BANK 
OF AUBURN 
Free Ufa Insurant* 

No Investigation Charge 
Only ont Rot* of Inltrast— 
t»1»rrow $l()Q tor "ont yew 

costs $6.00 

•ERSONAL LOAN DIPT. 
Take elevator to 3rd floor 
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